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Bessie Hise Is Crowned Queen Of May f. F. A. And F. H. A. 
Delegates Attend Meet 

Representa.tives from the Future 
Farmers rf America and the Future 
Homemakers of America, two of 
Byars-Hall's most important clubs, 
a:ttended their annual state conven
ti'on in Nashville recently. The meet 
was held from Thursday, April 22 
through Saturday, April 24. 

The delegates from the F. F. A . 
were Roy Clay Turner, Gene Byars, 
and Lydle Bringle. Sara Roper, 
Blanche Baltzer, and Betty Lindsey 
represented the F . H. A. Club . Mr. 
Johnson and Miss Rast, spon sors of 
the clubs, acco mpanied them and fur
nished transportation to and from 
Nashville. 

T he even t marked the 20th annual 
convent ion for the F . F. A., but was 
its first state meet fo r the F. H. A. 
The F . F . A. members present were 
winners of sectional contests held 
throughout the state. The contest 
dealt with public speaking , parliamen

Queen Bessie Hise and escort, 'Wayne Moore, upper center, are shown 
Deverell with Sammy Wright, Patsy Cherry with Walke~ Tipton, Vandy 
with Bill Jacques. 

! tary procedure, and other things I necessary to the running of a sue
with their court. Left t . ht . B bb . 1 cessful club . The sectional winners 
Parr, page, and M ;v-~ig ·H O ) I competed for cash prizes in a general 

ary 1 son arvey \session. 

Several joint assemblies of the two 
• \ clubs were -held, but most of the ac-

H1se Crowned Queen Athletic A_ ssociation Seniors Entertained \ tivities centered around some other 

At May Day Festival R·~sods Football Field With Bannuet Dance\~;1.eeti.ngs of tne two cl':1b~. The 

Byars-Hall 's May Day celebration 
was held in the gymnasium on Friday 
afternoon, April 30, at 3 :30. Miss 
Blanche Oakley, physical education 
instructor, planned and directed the 
gala event. 

As everyone knows, bhe grass on 
the football field has been in poor 
condition due to unevenness of the 
field where softball has been played 
for the last two years. 

Due to th is the Athlet ic Associa
tion has started to resod t he field. 
Mr. Robert Simonton has been haul
-ing the g rass for the field and Mr. 
Johnson's agriculture classes have. 
helped to load, unload a nd spread the 
grass. 

"1 ' . I Homemakers" were en,tertamed by 
The Jun · S • B t (in teresting talks on homemaking and 10r- em or a nque· was . 

g iven in the high school cafeteria on other phase~ of the11· work and a 
Thursday, May 6, at 7 o'clock. At- s~yle show given by' one of the Nash-
t d . . . . v11Ie department stores. . en mg were 140 Jtrn10rs, semors, and . . 
facu lty members and guests. Near the close of the meetrng, offi-

1 cers for both clubs were elected for 
Whe_~ the guests were· _all in the the coming· year. The F. F. A. state 

cafe_tei ia, ~1r. W. W. Parkmson gave I offices of sentinel was held by Roy 
To the tune of "Falconette Polka" 

100 dancers polkaed into the gym to 
open the program. 

The arrival of the Queen of May 
and her court was announced by the 
entrance of crown-bearer Vandie Parr. 
Queen Bessie Hise, dressed in spring
time pink, was escorted and crowned 
by Wayne Moore. She and her royal 
attendants we-re seated upon a dais 
decorated in a profusion of colors and 
fl owers that personified May. The 
ladies-in-waiting and their escorts 
were Bobbie Deverell with Sammy 
Wright, Mary Wilson Harvey with 
Bill Jacques, and Patsy Cherry with 
Walker Tipton. 

Immediately after the queen had 
assumed her rule, the Byars-Hall 
Glee Club rendered two very appro
priate and beautiful melodies, "April 
Showers" and "Halleluia." 

A series of American folk dances, 
such as "Viliginia Reel," " Lady Round 
The Lady," "Little Old Log Cabin In 
The Lane," "Standard Club Quad
r ille," and "Captain J enks," and a 
t umbling act featuring both individ
ual stunts and pyramids were pre
sented by members of the girls' phy
sical education classes. 

Next came the long-awaited fes
t ivity of the day! A bevy of girls 
dressed in t he vivid colors of the May 
Pole gave a pictur esque interpreta
tion of the May Pole Dance. 

Olean Gamble then led the ensemble 
ot dancers in the grand march. 

The beauty and g lory of the hour
long celebration was ended when 
Queen Bessie, followed by her royal 
court descended fro1r . her throne. 

. . ' ay urner as year. one o our the rnvocation. Walker Tipton presi- 1 Cl T l t N f 
dent of _the Jumor class'. welcomed the representatives were elected this 
g uests m poetry. Dunng the dinner year, however. 

With t he aid of Mr. Whitehorn's 
jeep an d disc the field has been broken 
up and smoothed off. 

Geor~·e Ray played a selection of I The converition was brought to a 
boogie-wo?gie. Haro!~ Watkins p lay- close by a parade throu ·h the down-
ed a p iano selection "Missouri I · _g ·w It " d p t . . R' 1 town section -of Nashville. A total a z, an a nc1a a ph gave a f 
t d B :£ th b Io 3,000 F. F. A. and F . H . A. mem-

Mr. Simonton and Mr. Castellaw 
at regular intervals changed the posi
t ion of the sprinkler so t hat ·a ll the 
field would be wate red thoroughly. 

adpR ancCel. Te ,ore e a~quet end_ hers, accompanied by two Davidson 
e , oy ay urner gave his response C b d · 
to W· lk ., 1 Af ounty an s, proudly displayed the 

a er s we_co1~1e. ter -the re- colors of t he F. F. A. and F. H. A. 
sponse, Walker 111v1ted everyone to go Cl b · · • · 
to the Old Gym to dance. u s 111 an impressive closmg. 

Mr. Hazel's phys ed boys a lso help
ed by cutting the grass around the 
field and piling it up, and by moving 
the goal posts to give access to all 
the ,ground. 

Byars-Hall Loses Five 
Members Of F acuity 

The tables at the banquet were dec
orated with purple and gold crepe 
paper, gold candles, tied with purple 
ribbon, a nd flower arrangements of 
purple and yellow iris, yellow daisies, 
and purple and yellow pansie. 

The dinner was served by the first 
and second year home economics girls. 
On the menu was a grapejuice cock
tai l, chicken spaghetti, combination 

A few members of the present fa- salad, rolls, pickles, olives, tea, and 
culty will not be seen around Byars- lemon bisque. 
Hall next year. A 

fter t he banquet, the guests went 
Miss Oakley is one of the few who bo the Old Gym to dance to the music 

will not be present. She has been furnished by a record player. Coca
engaged as ph ysical education teach- Colas, cooki es, and a cheese spread 
ed at Lambuth College in Jackson. on crackers were served for refresh-

Miss Taylor will not be back. She ments. The gym was decorated with 
is going to be married soon . 'purple and gold streamers. 

Mrs. Spence is plannin,g to be a The gusets included Mr. Thomas 
steady housewife for her husband. Utley, Mr. John Spence, Mr. W. W . 

Mr. Hazel has not disclosed his Parkinson, Mrs. J. E . Simonton, Mrs. 
plans for next year. Mr. John Gulley Roy Clay Turner, R . W. Anderson 
of Greenfield· will replace him as ath- Jr., and Mrs . R . E . Scott. 
letic director. 

Mrs. Utley has_ arrangements made I And did you hear abo t t l 1 f 
to return to Jackson. mute? It seems he had u . ~et c ea 

All other teachers w ill return . and broke three finger·s ~ mg 1 i:nare 
screamrng. 

Dr. Millard To Deliver 
Baccalaureate Sermon 

The baccalaureate sermon to the 
senior class of 1948 will be given on 
Sunday eveining, May 16, at 8 p.m. 
Dr. W. J . Millard of Evergreen Pres
byterian Ch urch of Memphis will de
li:ver the message. According to pre
v10us custom, the senior class will at
tend as a group, wearing caps 1d 
gowns. The Beethoven Club will 
furnish the music for the occasion. 

The graduation exercises will be 
held in the Byars-Hall High School 
gymnasium the following Friday, May 
21. This a lso will begin at 8 p.m. 
The seniors will come in in a double 
line, singing Kipling's "Recessional." 
The program will include a mi1sical 
selection, "Clair de Lune," by the 
Byars-Hall Glee Club, a recognition 
of honor students, and an address by 
Blanchard S. Tuai of Memphis. At 
the conclusion of t he address the 
seniors will receive their diplomas 
and after singing the "Alma Mater" 
will march out. ' 
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Why Not? 

Open Forum I r Our Passing Parade 

Were my voice to create a change 
in the school paper, i t would first be 
raised against the distant intervals 
of publication. By the t ime it reaches 
the reader, instead of news they have 
a nci ent hi story. T he maximum 
length between publications shou ld 
be four weeks ,at the most. Secondly, 
I would cry out in protest to the fee
ble efforts exerted by ' t he staff to 
cover all the activities a nd happen
ings in a nd around school. Third, I 
would command as much interest and 
emphasis to be placed on athletics as 
there is on the weekly meeting of th e 
clubs . F ourth, I would request a 

space for students to complain and 
comment on things pertainin,g t o the 
school. And last, I would commend 
the paper for its column on "Corridor 
Chatter." No school paper is com-

Wedding bells have certai nly been 

r iniging merrily! .Jeanne Brammer 

was married to Buford A ls up of Mem
phis, on March 2 in Hernando, Miss. 
Lina Hise, who is a graduate nurse 
at the Baptist Hospital, was recently 
wed to Donald Cates . of Newport. 
Mary Martha Gladney, a graduate of 
Byars-Hall, exchanged vows with 
J ohn W. Kelly of Mississipp i. Sheila 
Lavell e, another of the a lumni, was 
married to Thurston Howard. They 
are making their home in Burlison. 
Mary Kyle Gray, assistant cashier of 
the Bank of Mason, is t he fia,ncee of 
George Norfleet of Memphis. Mar
tha Lynn White, a graduate of Byars
Hall and the Memphis School of 
Commerce, is the bride-elect of Ken
neth Pitts of Bartlett. The wedding 
is planned tr; take place May 20 in 

h 1 plete without one. 
Byars-Hall has had a gir l's glee club many different sc oo 

years, but no attempt to start one for boys has ever been made. 
Probably no boys have shown an interest in belonging, but if 
the first step were made, the 1:es i)Onse might be surprising. Sev
eral times this year, when we have had group singing at activi
ty period, the boys' enthusiasm has been very great; as much 
or more . than the girls' . This alone shows that our boy3 are in
terested in singing. 

Washingtor,, D. C. Boyd Ramsey, 
-A Junior who is a student at Carson-Newman 

College will be married in the early 
Our paper is good and it is enjoy

ed by everyone. In my opinion there 
is no critici sm that can be made of 
it. Thi s year's staff has done a fine 
job of editing the paper. Everyone's 
contributions to m aking this paper 
what it is have been appreciated by 
everyone who subscribes. If the next 
staff does as well, and we're sure they 
will, there will be no complaint 
against the paper. Success to the 
Purple a nd Gold in 1948-49 is hoped 
for by all. 

-A Sophomore 

There is no strong reason why we shouldn't have a boys' 
glee club, 1·ather there is every reason why we should. To have 
a wider choice of clubs would certainly better our school, and 
this is one to be easily added. Many boys, not interested in 
football, basketball, or several other clubs that we now have, 
would probably welcome l:!,n opportunity to go in for this 
activity. 

Several boys in Byars-Hall have good voices and they The P urple anh~ 1Gobld t ish a P_rett1Y-
. . . good, paper, we t rn ,, u t ere 1s a -

should be given an opportumty to use and develop their talent. ways r oo m for improvement 011 any-
Also, new unexpected talents might be discovered and de- / t hing . 
velo ped. More pictures wou ld certainly be 

Throughout the year Byars-Hall students give several pub- a h elp. More students should be al-
. · C · 1 d M D lowed to make contributions too. lie performances. This year we had the armva an ay · ay Aft 11 ·t• th . H' er a , 1 s en· paper. umor-

Festival. The Glee Club ably peiformed at both these func- ous essays, open letters, etc., 011 

tions, and will give a presentation for graduation. Think how exams, women's hats a nd other thin.gs 
much better these programs wou ld be with the boys singing always add spice to a paper. More 

too! The two groups of voices, combined or separated would student news and art icles of interest-
ing class even ts would certa inly be 

certainly be beautiful. an asset to t he paper. Almost every-
Eiverything ta~en together, this kind of club would surely one thinks the paper should have 

be a credit to our school. So come on, boys, let's pitch in and another page. Perhaps if we did aJJ 
start singing and show our interest in a boys' glee . club for these things another page could be 
Byars-Hall! added. 

-A Freshman 

Don't Give Up! 

Don't give up! · You have heard that expression so many 
times it has ceased to make an impression on you. Have you 
ever thought abot!t what giving up means? It means quitting, 
and no one wants to be called a "q.uitter." 

Even though the end of this school year is almost in sight 
there are many students in Byars-Hall who want to quit. They 
think they can't possibly get a ll the work that has been assign
ed done. They want to quit; give up; admit that they can't do 
it. They want to take the easy way and not even try to do 
their work. 

It is not likely that anyone who quits school will come 
back next year. This will be very bad because a high school 
education is more important now than it has ever been before, 
and nothing should be a llowed to inter£ ere with it. In the 
future it will be most diffiGult for one who has not had a high 
school education to succeed. 

The purpose of your education is to prepare you for the 
obstacles against which you will come after you graduate. If 
you have not finished this preparation you will not be able to 
overcome the frials in life . 

Even though your work is piling up, don't give up now 
when if you would only put forth a little extra effort you could 
do the work. · 

The goal is in sight so get to work and pass this year. Aud 
above all, don't give up. 

One of the improvements I think 
could be made in our school paper 
is that more pictures be taken of 
school life and activities. Since the 
gossip column is about the first th ing 
that is r ead, m ore gossip sh ould be 
written about a bigger variety of 
school people than about a selected 
group that .appear in every edition. 
As jokes provide good reading enter
tainment for all people, m ore jokes 
should be printed. More features 
could be added concerning different 
people and activities. This would 
pr ovide intersting reading for every
one. 

-A Senior 

The P urple and Gold seems an un
us ualJy good sch ool paper to me, but 
I suppose nothing is so perfect but 
what it can be improved upon. Any
thing as worthwhile as the Purple 
and Gold, both from the standpoint 
of pleasure and of studenit training·, 
deserves the co-operation and support 
of everyone interested in Byars-Hall 
activities. 

What I believe would do more than 
anything else perhaps to increase the 
efficiency of the paper is to have .a 
staff room. There t he staff could keep 
the equipment needed to facil itate 

s ummer to Eugenia Tritts of Somer
set, Ky. Reba McIntyre, wh o is now 
employed by the American Red Cross, 
was wed Easter Sunday to J oseph 
Zehner Jr., of Memphis. To all who 
have said, and will say, the fatal 
vows, we wish you much happiness . 

Dot Davis, who is attending Agnes 
Scott, had the honor of winning the 
free throw contest in basketball at 
the college. Jane Vaughan has been 
elected activities chairman of the Chi 
Omega Sorority at U-T. Freddie 
Sherrod, who is taking voice lessons 
in Memphis, has sung recently over 
the radio on the "Date With Delta" 
programs. Lots of luck, Freddi e. 

Among , those graduates recently 
seen around town for a few spring 
holidays were : Joe Fuller, wbo 'Is 
studying at U -T Junior College; Gene 
Owen, from Vanderbilt; J. T. Walker, 
from U-T, Martin; Miss Ann Tipton, 
a member of the faculty of U-T. Dot 
Davis arrived home from Agnes 
Scott; Bill Simonton and Bob Gift 
came from Centre CoJJ ege, Danville, 
Ky., to spend a few days; J ean Gutt
man, student at Ward-Belmont, and 
Buddy, from Vanderbilt, came from 
Nashville. Many more came, also, 
to visit their folks, and we were gfad 
to welcome them a ll back home. 

t heir work, and material on which 
they are working co uld be left in 
working position without fear of it 
being destroyed, lost, or scattered 
between working periods. Files of 
former issues of the Purple and Gold 
and of other school papers could be 
kept where t hey would be easy of 
access for reference, study or inspira
tion. 

A staff room would give a needed 
sense of solidi ty to the staff workers 
a feeling of unified effort, which 
would increase their loyalty to -and 
whole-hearted support of the paper. 

Such a room would be of great ser
vice to t he Annual staff a lso for the 
very same reasons. The tasks of p ut
t ing out a good sch.ool paper and a 
g ood Annual are important on es, both 
to the school ,and t o the student body, 
and deserve the best in mechanical 
support that the school can afford in 
order to bring out t h e best in stu
dent; development. 

-A Teacher 

Charles Corder: "In my childhood 
I fo llowed minstrel shows; in my boy
hood, I followed vaudeville.' 

Phillip Sack s : "What do you fol
low in ma nhood?" 

Charles Cordel· : "vVoma nh ood." 
• -
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Juniors And Seniors Dance At Old Gymnasium 

-, 
Byars-Hall Betas Plact I 

Fifth In State Meet 
On April 9 and 10, 15 of the Beta 

Club members with their spon sor, 
Mrs . N 01·111an Hersberger, attended 
the State Convention held in ash
ville. Cars provided transportation 
for t he g roup which left on Friday 
morning of the ninth. The arrival 
at t he Andrew Jackson Hotel in Nash
vi lle, where the members stayed and 
where m ost of the ''highl ig hts" of the 
convention were held , was quite ·di s
::>ppointing at first. All 15 Betas, 
along with many others from school s, 
stumbled into the lobby of the -hotel, 
looki ng rath!;!r shabby from the trip 
and still worse after being told that 
reservations were not available until 
6 o'clock. It was then only 2 :30. You 
might ask Mrs. Hersberger what she 
thinks about one-way streets, too-!! 

Following the annual Junior-S€nior banquet the students danced to the music of a nickelodeon in the Old Gym . 

The main feature of the fir s t night 
was the talent contest, which was 
held in the War Memorial Building. 
The Byars-Hall girl s gave a tumbling 
act and won fifth place among the 
24 contestants. We are very proud 
of the "good showing" which they 
made. · As for the rest of the first 
night, it is better just to say th.at al
though the group had been tired and 
disappointed, they now had comfor
table rooms and everyone was h av
ing ,a w onderful time. 

Five Seniors Donate ' !I ,County Teachers Meet 
Blood To BH Student ~e Hiding Hemlin~ In BHHS Auditorium 

When the hemline goes down, down, 
Doris Edminston, a senior honor 

down 
student, was forced to quit school 
when doctors diagnosed her illness And t,he legs are covered up, up, up 
as an abscessed lung. Because of her The girls will be smiling 
excellent record she will receive her But the boys will wear a frown, 
diploma at the end of this school year. frown, frown . 

On Tuesday; May 4, Doris under
went a five-hour-and-20-minute op
eration at the Baptist Hospital. H alf 
of her left lung and one rib was re
moved. Her doctors now say that she 
w ill have to remain in the hosp ital 
two weeks and in bed six months. 

The members of her class have 
gladly responded to a suggestion that 
the seniors give her some gift as a 
token of their friendship and sym
pathy. Several things have been con
sidered, but as yet nothin g has been 
definitely selected by the seniors. 

Yes, the hemlines are going down, 
down, down. First, it was an inch 
lower, just enough to make the g irls 
look dressed-up and g ive them that 
sophist icated look, fashion experts 
said. But give a hemline an inoh and 
it too will try to take a mile! Hem
lines of a!L kinds, colors, and descrip
tions are now seen gently sweeping 
the stairs of many a buildin g·, includ
ing t h ose a.t Byars-Hall. T,here are 
t hose with and without ruffles, with 
big lace and small lace, big hems and 
li ttle hems, and anything else to give 
the dresses a peculiar look. 

The fu ll sweep, and I do mean 
FULL, ,has the girls dashing arou nd 
with yards of material draped (if you 
would call being dressed in a dress 
with innumerable pleats, draped) very 
majestically about them. In case you 
doubt the aforesaid statement just 
take a look at the skirts with 104 

A meeting of the teachers in Tip

ton County was -held April 16, in the 

Byars-Hall study hall. The schools On Saturday morning a sponsors 
in Tipton County were well represent- breakfast was given for all sponsors 
eel as there were about 150 teachers attending the convention. This was 
present. a l so the clay for sight-seeing and 

The first part of the meeting was visiting the historic p laces of Nash 
a panel discussion on " The Standards vi lle . In the afternoon a genera 
By Which Schools Are Classified." meeting was held and new state offi 
Taking part in this discussion were cers for next year's Beta Clubs were 
Mr. Frank Lee Thomas, state super- elected. The climax of the evening 
visor; Mr. John Richardson, West was the Beta Banql7et, and the Be-ta 
Tennessee high school sure1·visor ; Ball which took place in the Andrew 
Miss Mary Baker, grammar school Jackson Hotel. T11ese activities offi.
supervisor; and Miss Dorothy Flow- cially closed the 1947-48 State Con-
ers, supervisor of Tipton County. vention . 

After the panel di scussion the The following morning, which was 
teachers divided into two groups Sunday, came too soon and those 
One g roup consisted of high school among the members who were in the 
teachers and the other of g rammar senior play left early . Those who 
school teachers. These groups then remained later arrived home about 6 
di scussed the standards by which o'clock in the evening. 
promotions should be made. The Beta members from BHHS at-

The meeting ended around 4 :30 tend ing the convention were Mary 
p.m. 

During and after the operation 
Doris received many blood transfus
ions. Wednesday Mr. Castellaw al
lowed 10 seniors to go to the Baptist 
Hospjtal to donate blood to rtheir blood 
barnk . for Doris. Because of narrow 
interpretations of t he regulations by 
a laboratory worker only five of the 
seniors were accepted to give their 
blood; rthese were Peggy Pleasants, 
Barbara Cherry, Bill Jacques, Gene 

I .1 

inches in the hemline which would i .._ _________ _ Glee Club 

Goddard, Joy Davis, Sara Emily 
Whitley, Ann Rice, Martha Hughes 
Bringle, Lula Forgey, Nell Gray, Gor
don Claire Williams, Peggy Pleasants, 
J ane Ann J ohnson, Barbara Cherry, 
Harold Watkins, Arden Butler, Steve 
Dennis, and Jack Alston. Hadley and Jack Alston'. 

Th others who made the trip but 
were not accepted were Mary God
dard, Jeannine Carleton, Roy Clay 
Turner, Alber.t David and Bill Willis. 

be about as long as the average room. 
T,he funniest thing is the way the 

g irls go walking up and down the 
steps holdin g their skirts up so t he 
hemline will not get dirty. It seems 
to me that it would be much more 
convenient to have the hemline short 

Senior Play Is Credit enough so there would be no inter-
To Cast And Director ference, but you just try to tell a g irl 

that. 

The Byars-Hall High School senior 
play, "One Mad Night," given on 
Monday night, April 19, 1948, at the 
Ruffin Theatre was a big s uccess. 

The theatre was .a complete sell
out on the afternoon of the p lay. Be
cause of thorough preparation on the 
part of the director and cast t here 
was no mad rush at the last minute 
for stage props. 

Everything went as scheduled. 
Nothing more needs to be said other 
than the play was ,a credit to the 
school, cast a.nd director. 

UNION DRUG CO. 
The REXALL Store 

Can you feat ure a boy wearing 
trousers so long that t he cuff would 
drag the fl oor? That's just how the 
g irls look! 

Instead of the "New Look," I think 
it sh ould be called "Keeph1g up with 
the Jones' Look," because that's what 
the g irls are trying to do. If t he ma
jority of the girls would quit the long 
skirt business it would not last long, 
but the girls refuse, to be left out of 
the trend. They follow suit no mat
ter what the fad or fashion is. 

Personally, I think shorter hemlines 
look much nicer on the girls because 
it makes them look like girls instead 
of old maids. After all, they will be 
young only once · and so will we boys! 
They'll have enough :time for the just
above-the-ankle dress( '5 when they 

At the May Day Festival the Glee 
Club girls sang the two songs on 
which they had been working for the 
occasion, "April Showers" a nd " Hal
lelui a ." The club has received many 
compliments on their lovely presenta
tion of the two. 

The g irls have already begun prac
ticing for the graduation exercises. 
They plan to sing "Clair de Lune" 
by Debussy. It is really beautiful 
with words. The club is meeting 
every possible day in order to have 
this song prepared in time. 

A~ci.irate. Effective Prescription 
Service. Every ingredient we m,e 
in your prescriptions mePts U. S. 
Government standards. 
Phone 711 We Deliver 

go ? It has already made a dashing 
run toward the ankle and will prob
ably make it by this time next year! 
Probably, the next brain storm of the 1 

fashion designers will be hooped 1 

skirts of the Civil War days or the I 
"New Look" accompanied by panta
loons. Now wouldn't that be a pretty 
sigh t! But it is a safe bet that any
t hing they think up, the gir1s will 
think it's just "too cute" and fall 
head over heels in love with it, even 
though it does make them look like 
a scarecrow. I guess that's just girls, 

al'e older. and ,ve boys w1· 11 neve d - r un erst and 
Row much lower Cji:_ 1 the hemline them. 

DARDEN-SMITH 
JEWELERS 

Diamonds, \Vatch es, Silverware 
Phone 745 • _________________ _: 

Pimplex for Pimples 
at 

COVINGTON-DRUG STORE 
Phone 400 

Compliments of 

S.G.BADDOUR 
Phone 726 We Deliver 

COMPLIMENTS 

G. B. & S. CO. Inc. 

t: 
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1
1 The Unfortunate \ I Sophomore News J ,11-___ C_iv_i_c_s_C_I_u_b __ __.! 

Follower The sophomores are a ll ghd that The Civics Club of Byars-Hall met 
The seniors have been very busy 1 ·--' on Apri l 5. The president, J ack Sher-

'for the last few days making· last min- Aiiiong the essay ti't les SLig·g·ested tJiis school year is drawing to a close. r od, call ed t he meeb1g to order. Af-
ute pre_oaratiom; for the great event h The final exam s are t h e on ly thing h in our English class was one whic ter t e busine, s part of the meeting, 
of g raduatio n. that li es between them a nd Summer t.he progTam was then tL11·ned over to 

attracted me, "On Choosing A Dance 
Th invitations are in the m ail a nd vacation. During vacation some of th e program commi ttee. The cl ub 

Partner." H owever, I realized at once 
soo n all seni ors hope to have that them will go to camp, others w ill g o was divided, ~nd one s ide w::i s to te ll 
coveted diploma in their pos ·ession. that this subject was not for me. Be- visiting, and still others will do noth- a funny or most embarrassing inci 

For the past week the class has ing a g irl, I am not permitted the dent a nd the other side h ad to tell 
ing at a ll but give the;r · brains a ~ .. bi'g·ge i· one. bee n practicing the music for the 

graduation exe rcise. Next week they 
will start practicing marching , as well 

privi lege of choosing a dance part- . 
ner, I belong •to the unfortunate class needed res't. At a nother mee ting we elected new 

as continue to practice "The Reces-
sional." 

of fo llowers . 
Some boys compla in about h avi·ng 

to dance with certa in girls a nd crit i

cize their dan cing, but I doubt wheth

er many of t hese m asculine critics 

The last week of graduati on the 
seniors are go ing to h ave a picnic with 
the help of Mrs. Bringle and Mr. 
Castellaw. ever stop to consider their own meth

The Annuals have arrived and ads. I wonder if one of them ever 

Ju st think, sophs ! Next year you' ll officers. They are as fo llows: Presi
be juniors! T o c·how they have a den,t, Gene Myer,s ; vice pre3iden,t, 
little grat itude, these future juni or s Lan don Yarbrough; :;:ecretary, Janice 
want to thank thei r teachers for a ll Riley ; repcr ter, Mary Gene Rogers; 
they were taught, tell the t eacher s program ,committee, W. A. Clark, 
how much they enj oyed their s ubjects, Virginia Shell ey, Charl es Chumley, 
and express ,the hope that they won't Olean Branch and Fay Cullum. 

everyone is busy swapping them fo r . . . 
b cl thrnks about the miser y he may be 111-

autographs. The whole student o Y . • · l d h'J , fl1ctmg upon the young a y, w 1 e 
is indeb ted to the Annual staff fo1 I h t i · I th t h · · · h 1e as le 1c ea a , e 1s g 1v111g er 
thei'r untiring efforts to make the . b' . th .. 11 

be such pains-in-the-neck next year. 

They also want t o tell the class of
ficers what a grand job they did in 
handling a ll the class business . 

. I divide the mascu line dancers into I 1 
Annua l the success it is. I a ig 11 · 

We seniors th ink we a re anx10us fi l Th p th T l I Ph Ed News · 1 
for school to end. but as the t ime ve c asses: e. Y ons, le I YS 
draws near we fi.nd ourselves wish~ , Ghosts, The Pedestrians, The Grass- ._ ______________ _j 

b 1 \ hoppers a nd the Dancers. Mr. Hazel's ph ysical education 
ing we could hold the clays ' ac c Tl p th · t h h · d 
They are sli in • by just a li ttle too I . ie Y on is _e one w O wm s classes have cut and cleared away t he 

PP _g · t b t th f 1 I hi s arms around h is partner, then grass around the track . 
fast . Freedom 1s swee , u e e - 1 Id h • · J'I · J'k 
lowsh ·11) one gets in ,his hig·h sch ool 10 s er 111 a vise- 1 <e g np, 1 e a ·we have been playin 0°· softball in 

. b . d huge r eptile _crushing his prey. This 
years will never e r egarne . phys ed with everyone taking part. 

style usuall y leaves the "unfol'tunate 
follower" breathless and with a stiff Mr. H azel acts as umpire so ther e 

r- ---------------,1 neck and back . won't be any misunderstandings. 

I Library Club ,I Next come the Ghosts. They are The health classes on Fri_days ha~e 
t,h t h t b d been studying the commumcable ch s

e crea ures w o appear o e scare 
eases, their prevention, cause, a nd 

On Monday Ar)ril 12 each membe1· to death when theJ, dance. They often b . ' ' cure . There h ave een some very mce 
of the Library Club invited two guests have pa le faces and stand so far . b . h . talks g iven by several oys m t e 
to attend the club meeting. The mem- away that the puzzled girl wonders . 

· · 11 I class on these diseases . 
hers and their guests assembled 111 11f she rea Y ms a partner. 
Miss Jannon's room where they .heard Next in line come the P edestria ns. The girls' physical_education clas~es 
Mrs. Shuler .Jamieson r ev iew the book A dancer of this type usually starts l_iave been f_olk dancmg and tumblmg 
"Together." at one end of the h all and walks to the I ll1 1)l'eparat10n for the M-ay Day Pro-

"Together" was written by Mrs. other end, wJiereupon he turns aro untl ) gram. . . . 
Marshal] about her husband, Secretary and walks back again. This proced- The classes w ill begw playrng soft-
of State Mars ha ll. In t hi s book, Mrs. ure continues until some kind soul ball after May 1. 
Marshall tells how s he met her hus- tags in on the "unfortunate follower." ----- - ---
band, the effect their marriage had Now we come to the Grasshoppers. Eugene was a lways late, and a l-
on his chi ldren, and their life together When da ncing with this type, the g irl ways had a different excuse. Arriv
until the present time. is convinced that the yo ung m a n has ing late one morning, he was sent to 

Mrs. Jamieson rushed through the come, not to dance, but to indulge in Mr. Simonton. 
review giving on ly t he main high- exercise . H e likes fast and f uri ous "Wha t's the excuse thi s t ime? " 
lights because of the lack of time. music. If the music happens to be "Well, sir," was the reply, "my 
When the time came for the meeting slow or digni fi ed, the Grasshopper sister was afraid of the s t orm last 
to be adj ourned there was still quite hops just exactly as he would if the night and tumed the 11111'1'01' on the 
a number of things to be told about orchestra were playing the "Tiger 
the book. Rag." The effects of da ncing _ with a 

Gr asshopper are com plete fatigue and 
extreme embarrassment. 

Freshman News 
11 Finally \ve come to the Dancers. 

1 I find it quite a joy to write a de-
.__ _______________ _, scription of thi s type. The real 

The freshmen all seem to agree that 
thi s year .has been, lots of fun . Even 
though the upperclassmen picked on 
us the first of the year .and made us 
wea r ridiculous costumes, it has just 
given us an idea of what to do to next 
year's ci"ass. 

With only a few clays left of school 
everyone seems to be in a hustle. The 
Junior-Senior Banquet and the senior 
play were great events. 
• Most a ll of the classes are pushing 
and cramming as much as they can 
before exams roll around. 

D:-ncer beg ins by. placing his right 
hand gently but firm ly on the young 
lady's back, thus making i t easy for 
her to fo llow him. His left arm is 
not bent in t oward hi s body, nor is 
it ridin g the ocean waves, but is 
merely kept inconspicuous . N ext he 
r efrains from swaying from side to 
side ,and jumping up and down. Last 
but not least, h e listens to the music 
a nd take_s a step when h e is suppo·sed 
to do so. Such a dancer may be sure 
that he is really g iving the girl a 
thrill and making the evening a time 

Since th is is the last issue of the to remember. 
paper I would like to thank you for 
letting me write this article each 
month fo r you. I've en joyed it lots. 

Sammy Wright: "Mrs. Spence, I 
just can't find time to get all thi s 
,homework. There is just too much 
of it" 

Mrs. Spence: "Sammy, here's what 
you can do-just work ha lf of the 
problems." 

Sammy's face brightte ned. 
· Mrs. Spence: "Then, next semes

ter, when you ar e repeating th e 
course, you can do, f'n.e. ot~ · hal~!" 

:· fliiiS~· -

The teacher turned on a junior. 
"Young man," she sa id, "I will h ave 
to keep you in after school again ." 

"Okay !" repli ed the• junior. "But 
I'll have you know that half of the 
town says thait we are going steady!" 

For Neat A 11 pea rance 
See 

Bailey & Ralph 
Barber Shop 

mantle piece r ound to ti1e wall. When 
I came dow nstairs this m orn ing, I 
couldn't see myself in t he looking 
glass, and nat urally thought I'd gone 
to school." 

"You win," gasped Mr. Simonton. 

-Observer 

R. A. Baxter & Son. 
LUMBER - FRIGIDAIRE 

Phone 718 

T ipton County-

F armers Union Bank 
Covington, Tenn . 

UNION SAVINGS 
BANK 

You'll Find Us-

Fr iendly, 
Helpful, 

And Dependable 

--

The civics class took a short trip 
on April 22, t o the Coca-Cola plant. 
After we went a ll the way through it, 
we each r eceived a nice cold Coca
Cola . 

Some new lights have r ece nt ly been 
installed in the classroom. The 
Civics. Club, with the help of some of 
Mr s . Utley's other classes, worked at 
basketball games an d earned t he 
money t o buy the lig hts. · Mr. J ohn
son installed t hem for us. 

The Civics Club met again on April 
20. The program consisted of a short 
story and some riddles asked by one 
of the club members. The statements, 
"Why I want to go to college" and 
"Why I don't want to go to college," 
we re discussed by club members. 

r-
1 Latin Club \ 
l.__ _____________ _j 

The Lat\n Club 1,eld its meebng 
Monday , Apt 'll 19, 'In t h e L ait'm room. 

Th e prog ram commjttee was in 
charge of t he meeting. Two very 
interesting games were p layed. The 
first was a contest 111 which L atin 
words were used to create enthusiasm 
for t he a ncient language. E leanor 
Walker a nd J o Ann Bui'kett, who 
showed t he greatest skill , were award
ed the coveted prizes of cokes. 

Another was a very amusing "smell
ing" co ntest whi ch received various 
answers . Three of our members· pos
sessed a keen sense of smell and won 
bubble g um. They were Blanche 
Baltzer, E laine Owen, and Jane Shoaf. 

T-he realization that the close of 
school is near was brought out by the 
fact that there remains only one m ore 
meet ing of the club this year. 

COMPLIMENTS 

MAYES--HOWARD 
Lumber Co. 

Covington- Mason 

Milli ngton-Henning 

GET IT 

AT 

ROPER'S 
DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

I 
' 

I 

-
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Gray's Gatherings I I Who Are They? I I 
. _ _J '------- -----·--' '---------------' 

Gossip I r Masquerade Party 

T,he member s of the Teen Time Club Ic:r elJo 11eople! At the end of ·the school year comes 
Warning to Byars-Hall students- "- . d so had th eir second party Friday night, 

M Tl.me ag··ain 1·olls around for a little the tim e for summrn g up gra es , . 
r. Hazel is really good at catching • 1 April 16. The club coun cil had decid-

people Who Pal·], at tl1e Athlet1·c F1"eld. information about the ."good times." as th e end of thi s schoo year comes d d . l 
' I th al ed on a masquera e ,an 1t provec t o What's this about Sammy Wrig ht I'm new at this job but if you'll bear _ a round we shou d sum up . e q~· - . . f I N . d 

With me I'll do my best. iti es of per sons, na mely s_em or . g irl s, be_ ve1 y ~uccess u . . o on~. was a _-
being interested in a certain girl by . . t f . " the perfect senior g irl." I 1111 tted without a mask and gay, colo1-
the name of Jeannette Skinner? The A wonderful t 11ne was had a t a O 01111 . . ful costumes were qui t e n um erous. 
I · I d I( · ht wiener r oa st at Steve Denni s'! The F or her hair t ake Ela rn e Owen if . . ast tune we mar , P a:t sy 111g was . B bb. D . 11 Many pirates, cowboys, a nd gypsies 
THE ONE. fo od was eaten heartily by a ll. Those you hke bruneit;es ; ~ ;;. ,evei :s especia lly were seen, but one t ough-

Arden, Butler is strictly getting who enjoyed thi s wer e Sara Roper, £or a blonde. ut ess1e I JS~ s e_Y d looking desper ado, E rni e P etree_, and 
arot111d-so f as t 1·n fact he can't r e- J ane Ann .Johnson, J eannine Carle- with Karen Dawson's comp ex1011, a n . . 1 J A J 1 • -1 f f fi d b W d -a quam t Chinese ady, ane nn o m -
member the girls' names. Isn't tha t ton, Ina Klutts, P atricia Ralph, Gor- P eggy Liles ' s '.111 e or I el t Yh . ; 11 a/ son,- seemed to appeal t o t he j udges. 
kii1d of en1barrassing·, Arden? don Claire Williams, P egg·y P leasants , Townsend's voice t o comp e e e1 ace. E h f t h . d b f 

. , - a c o ese r eceive a ox o We have two eXJJerts 011 RiiJley Bobby Grugett, Bill Jacques, Jack Then mix in J eanmne Carleton s I d f ti b t b , d . 1, . , . can y or 1e es oy s an g1r s class rings and Ripley g· irls in Byars- Alston; Bobby W-itt, Bill Willi s, Art fi g ure fo lJ owed by J oy Davi s swrng - t · 1 · 11 costume, r espec 1ve y. Hall . See Mr. Glenn a nd Mr. Travis Hogarth, Robert Klutts, E d Chap- mg wa c. . 

for details of their latest course. man, Jimmie Jacques, Steve .Denni s, Add Betty Griffith's fri endliness t o More games ha d been ad<led by ~hi s 
This i;ould be a' war ning note we Bill McCormick and Ca rolyn Flem- Beverly Rose's sweetness and Betty t ime _a nd were very popular, esfp ec1al-

M II Iy bmg o Several cartons o coke found in the gossip box: "Celeste ing . ore fun! •• Blankenship 's all-a r ound good per- · . . . 
k . A ve1.·y hot ni·g·ht a bunch of guys . f 'l'HE i·t • .· ·I were won as prizes 111 thi s game. Of Bal'ton had better quit ma ·rng eyes sonahty or • persona I y g n . . . . 

I H , t J II" and ga·]s settled t,hen1.Selves in. com- 1 h S . R , course dancing was still fun as it was at Johnny Lac my. es a rnn.. For her t a ents , ave ara oper s ' . 
bl t M th H B · I ' • • · G dd cl' · t he precedmg· week. These grammar school girls must forita e seats a ar a • rmg es, a thletic abili ty, Mary o a r s mus1-

be smart. Joan Greer manages t o some playing cards, some listen ing cal talents ,and Martha Hughes I 
keep the great Casanova, Hurley Mor- to records, some eating, some riding Bringle's a r t istic a bility. All of this J oh_n Ton~: "v\Tould yo u call for 
ton, even if she isn't in Byars-Hall. bicycles, and rnme doing just plain witli Mar tha Ann Rice's wit should I help if I tn ed to ki ss you ?" 

It seems Rosella Overall and Gene nothing. Everyone enj oyed them- form THE P ERFECT SENIOR GIRL. J ane : " Do you need h elp?" 
Myers are now getting along fin e. selves. The cr owd consis ted of Jane As for our " perfect senior boy" use 1 -----------------; 

What ever happened to that crush Ann Johnson, Peggy Pleasants, Ann Richard Huffman's hair with Bobby 
she had on T-Moclel Tommy? Shoaf, Joy Davi s, J eannine Carleton, Grugett's eyes and Jimmy P or t is' sly ONEY t NAIFEH George Ray and Eva Edminston Bill Willis, Dude Smith, J ack Alston, smile. J ack Alsiton's an·d Neil H,a r
have definitely joined that lis t of Bobby Witt, Steve Dennis, Bobby ring ton's scholastic ability should I "EVERYTHING GOOD TO E AT'' 
s-t-e-a-d-y couples. Grugett, Phillip Sacks, Charles Cor- give Gene Byars ' voi ce something to j 

We begin to· see .the trQuble bttween der, Jack Boyd, Bill McCormick, and say. J.P . Selph and Robert Daugh-
John Tom and Jane-none other than Ed Chapma n. erty should give him enough height. 
Nels Tanner. People have been taking to the For hi s talents, have Bill Willis' s 

Wayne Moore and Eleanor Walker, water these hot days. Sunday after- football ability and L. C. Thornton's 
Jo Ann Burkett and Walker Tipton noon a crowd cooled off at Steve basketball ability. Bobby Witt's 
are a regularly seen foursome lately . Dennis' pond. The- water was fine, dancing should g ive Bobby Hensley' s 

Peggy Pleasants better hold on also the boat riding. All who enjoy- romancing a chance. 

Phone 731 

MALEY f UNERAL HOME 
To Ser ve Humanity Better tight-there's a certain freshman eel this were Gordon C. Williams, Mix in Bill Jacques' friendliness 

girl who just idolizes Art. (Her ini- Peggy P leasants, Eleanor Walker, wi th Roy Clay Turner's dependability . ----------------~ 
tials a re M. S.) Ina Klutts , Bill J acques, Bobby Gru- Use Arnold Vandergrift's easy-g oing 

Bobby Travis seems to be the only gett, Bill Willis, Steve Dennis, Jimmy ·manner with Johnny Lackey's and 
thing Shirley Beasley and 0. T. Mar~ Jacques, Bill McCormick, Ed Chap- Wallace Shoaf's ken wit to hel-p hi.m 
shall ever di sagree about. man, Jack Alston, and Caroly n Flem- out. TaJrn all these traits and you 

According to a "press-agent's" re- ing . The fun piled up as the g ang ha ve our PERFECT SENIOR BOY. 
port, Mr. Leap Year Shelton has been piled in and out of the boat. Espec- Editor 's Note: If anyone sees such 
having qui te a bit of competition ially when it turned over with them a boy or g irl waJking a r ound Byars
from Bobby W~tt and Bill Jacques. inside. The bruises and sores, which Hall, please notify. me. 

What is this we hea r about Rhetta ·you will find on all, will prove this. 
Davis' wearing a certain boy 's identi- Everyone enjoyed themselves im-
ficati on bracelet? Mus t be serious ! mensely Friday night on the hayride 

It isn't just the girls from Coving- a t Mt. Carmel g iven by Jessie Beas
ton who break their necks to g o to Iey and Bill Davis. After having a 
Brighton th ese days. Glenn Stiles wiener roast at Shelton Park every
is always looking for a way to g o see one loaded up again and everyone had 
Louise Wells. fun riding through the different parts 

"Queenie" Rice was seen holding on of the cow1try. The ,ones ,on the hay
to Boyd Liles at the skating rink. ride were Joan Slover, Jessie Beas
Don't tell us you can't skate, Queenie! ley, Lindsey Beasley, Jo Shelley, Bill 

Shirley Glass and Bobby Young Davis, Virginia Shelley, Jimmy White, 
really made a cute couple at the sen- Tissie Tanner, Gene Myers, Neal 

A woman was mailing the old fam
ily Bible t o her brother in a di s tan t 
city. The post al clerk examined t he 
heavy package carefull y a nd inquired 
if it contained anything breaka ble. 
"Nothing but the Ten Command
ments," was the quick r eply. 

Coach : " Lot was warned t o take 
hi s wife a nd daughter and flee out of 
the city. Lot and his wife and <laugh-
t er escaped." ior play. Johnson, Ellen Blackman, Katherine 

B Glen B. : "What happened to the Speaking of the play, Gene yal'S Johnson, Elwanda P a rham, Jean Gat-
h h · flea, sir? ''. was mighty Jmppy a out avmg a Jin, Joan Johnson, Harold Watkins, 

date with Pa tsy Cherry for the dance Sue Goode, Gerald Veasley, Hubert 
at the Inn afterwards. · Blankenship, J. T. Blankenship, Nels 

We heard Bill Willis wasn't too Tanner, Jane Shoaf and · Charles 
happy about that date Jeannine had Channel. \ 
with Billy "Mac" to go frog gigg ing . With all this hot weat her comin' on 

Since when has Sara Emily been and school nearly out everybody 
so sweet? We .heard her promise to seems t o be happy. Every night a 
do most anything· for Jimmy Huffman. large crowd is spreading on this hap-
Coulcli it be that Jimmy has a note pine_ss by having a good time. The 
she doesn't want a certain girl in Joy Davis house was open for all not 
Brighton to see? long ag o. The people were going in 

Steve Dennis surely is picking one and out the whole night. If you wer e 
heck of a way to pass agricultme. there you will kn ow what I mean. t Qne of last_year's gr~duates, Bo~ It would be useless to beg in t o name 
Davie, has been leavmg Me~ them all. 

· State quite often these· da _j,Q_co D , 

to Covington~ ~ _§bj_rl~y D~ . Confucius Say 
Shame on Joyce F aulk a nd Bob 1. Hug is energy gone t o waist. 

Overall for bre~ldng up! 2. Only thing harder t han diamonds 
One quick way rto get unpopular is is payment on· them . 

to make .some girls get out of your 3. Even a fool if he sits on a tack 
car at 11 :30 a,t night about on e and gets the point. 
one-,half miles from town with n o 4. Springtime is w,hen youn g man 
other way to get back but to walk. welcomes miss in hi s motor. 
Ask Arden whaJt some people think 5. Musician who cross street bet ter 
of him. C sharp or he will B fl at. 

6. Man who wear s thin soled shoes 
Prnne- A plum that has seen bet- soon be 011 his f eet again. 

ter days. - The Echo 

COMP LIMENT S 

JACK GUTTMAN 
North Side Square 

SANFORD & FISHER 
Goodrich Tires and Tubes 
Tires Repaired and Recapped 

For prompt, friendly bank
ing ser vice, try ours. 

HOME AND AUTO STORE 
P hone 677 

" A Business Fair Dealing Built' ' 

McCormick Drug Store 
Sealtest Ice Cr eam 

Phone 525 

Covington Jewelers 
Diamonds - Watches 

Expert Repairs 

· Lindo Barber Shop 

For Quick Efficient Ser vice 

Compliments of 

George Gracey 

Shelton 
ervice 
atisfies 

Shelton Motor Co. 
788 Phon es 583 

ft 
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Jokes 

The newlyweds were honeymooning 
at the seashore. As they walked arm 
in arm along the beach the young 
groom looked poetically out to se>1 
and eloquently cried out: 

"Roll on, thou deep and dark blue 
ocean-roll!" 

His bride gazed at the water for 
a moment, then in hushed tones gasp
ed, "Oh, Fred, you wonderful man, 
it's doing it." 

PURPLE ND GOLD 

New Testaments Given 
Students By Gideons 

On Tuesday, May 11, the Gideons 
visited Byars-Hall and the Covington 
Grammar School. They distributed 
New Testaments to all the pupils 
who wished to have them and promis
ed to read lthem. These books are 
leather-bound copies of the scripture 
containing also Psalms and Proverbs 
of the Old Testament. 

The Gideons are an organization 
of the ChriSltian business men who 

I 

To The Mi ghty Oak I 
I 

By CHARLE S CORDER 

em was selected The following po 
for publication in 
High School Poetry 

the Anthology of 
Byars-Hall is 

proud to know ,that Charles 
1this honor. 

has won 

0, mighty oak that stand aloft 
So majestic and serene 

Why, is it that you must doff 
Your lovely coat of green. 

---- have as their goal the distribution of In the spring the birds are here 
Arden Butler: "My father's a doc- Bibles and Testaments to every school H ow proud you st:intl up then 

tor. I can be sick for nothing ." boy and girl as well as to hotels, jails, I And Epread your leafy arms with 
John Lewis: "That's nothing. My and hospitals. · cheer 

father's a preacher. I can be good I Several weeks ago this band -of men To shelter robins, jays and wrens. 
for nothing." I came to all the churches of Tipton 

Why is it that you're so sad I Count~ to explain the purpose of When winter roars in. 
Although men flatter themselves , their organization. The interest of 

I The cold to you is not so bad with their great actions, they are us- 1 the people was shown by the liber-
ually the result of chance -and not of I ality of .the offering which was given 
design. I to help defray the expense of the 

-La Rohcefoucaultl i testaments. . 

Little Linda set out for Sunday I John Lackey: "Motiler, I beat a 
• services in her best bib :ind tucker, boy up this morning." 

equi.pped with two shiny nickels-one j Mother "Good gracious ! 
for the collection plate and one for b d?" 

cl . a ,· 
an ice cream cone on the way home. I J I J b h 
She had scarcely left the house when , 0 111 : .. uSt Y an .our. I got up 

. . at 7 and he got up at 8. 

How 

_And the rain it is your friend. 

Is it the birds of song you mourn, 
Is that why you are blue? 

These birds who since you were born 
Have sung their songs to you . 

Well, do not mourn for in the spring 
From some island in thesea 

They'll come back to you and sing 
Their blissful melody. 

one of the corns slipped out of her 1 

fingers and ro-lled into a drain. "Gosh I · Parling advice-Put a little water 
darn," said Linda. "There goes the Joe: "I'm a very f unny comedian." on the comb. 
Lord's nickel." I Ann: "What makes you think so'/" 

Joe : "l put some of my jokes in 
The old believe everything; the the tire and it just roared." 

middle-aged suspect everything; the I -By Oleo Margarine 
y o u n g know everything. -Oscar 
Wilde. 

Wifie: "John, is it true that money 
. talks?' 

Husband· "That's what they say around in a revolving door): "Bless · 

Compliments 

Greer's Market 
and Grocery 

Phone 414 

I 
I 

Absent-mmded professor (going{ 

me! I can't remember wheth~r I was my dear.' . 
- goi ng in or coming out." Wifie: "Well, I wish you'd leave Rose Hill Flowers 

Say It With Flowers
Say It With Ours 

Phone 898 

( ( 
·____ a little here to talk to me during the 

Sunday school teacher: "Now, day. I get so lonely." 
Johnny, what do you think a land 
flowing with milk and honey would Charles: "Why is the study hall 
be like?" like a "T" model Ford?' 

Johnny: "Sticky!" Phillip: "I don't know, why?" 
Charles: "They both have an old 

Mose: "Mandy, can I kiss you?" crank up front." 
Mandy: "Piggy Wiggly!" 
Mose: "What you all mean?" 
Mandy: "Help· yo' self." 

Jean Howard giving first order to 
buther over the phone): "Please send 
me a pound of steak." 

Butcher: "And what else, please?" 
Jean: "And-and some gravy." 

Jamieson 
Insurance Agency 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Union Savings Bank Bldg. 
Covington, Tenn. 

Lowenhaupt 
Hardware Company 

Good Hardware Since 1897. 

RUFFIN THEATRE 

Wed. - Only - May 12 

4 Shows: 1 :30-3 :30-7 :00-9 :00 

Compliments of 

H. SILVERSON 
JEWELER 

Covington, Tenn. 

Phone 

866 

I COURTESY CAFE 
DOWN ON THE CORNE,R 

PHONE 882 

Comp liments of 

City Service Station 

-

M.A. WALKER & CO. 
Hardware - Furniture 

Spotless Cleaners 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Phone 543 

J. G. BADDOUR 
DRY GOODS 

Covington, Tenn. 

--
Ben Franklin Store 

w Claud Whitaker 

Manager 

Coleman Motor Co. 

Phone 2321 

Covington Drug Store 
Drugs - Soda - Cosmetics 

Phone 400 

Covington, 

Tenn. 

£BER'S Compliments of 

Store of Friendly Service 

Stephenson 

Furniture Company 

Wiggly Nelsons' 
Dry Goods 

Red Goose Shoes 
Claussner Nylon Hosiery 

Special Color Ca rtoon: 
"Flora;" Community Sing: 

"Fueding and Fighting." 

RITZ THEATRE 

Wed· May 12 - 13 - Thurs. 

4 Shows : 1 :30-3 :30-7 :00-9 :00 

Featurettes-Tom and Jerry• 
"Salt._ Water Tabby;" Pet~ 

Smith: "Playing ""By Ear." 

I 
WEST TENNESSEE'S GREATEST STORE 

COVINGTON, TENN. 

/ 
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